High rates of apoptosis in human Mycobacterium ulcerans culture-positive buruli ulcer skin lesions.
Buruli ulcer, a disease caused by Mycobacterium ulcerans, causes ulcerative skin disease likely generated by a toxin that mediates apoptosis. We analyzed paraffin-embedded sections of surgically excised Buruli ulcer lesions (two ulcers and one edematous plaque) and adjacent non-lesional skin samples (n = 9) for apoptosis by an indirect immunofluorescent terminal deoxynucleotide transferase-mediated dUTP-digoxigenin nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay. All samples were stained for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) and cultured for mycobacteria, and most were analyzed with an M. ulcerans-specific diagnostic polymerase chain reaction (PCR). TUNEL (+) bodies were numerous in both ulcers and the plaque, and sparse or absent in adjacent non-lesional skin. The AFB tissue stains and cultures for M. ulcerans were positive only in the three lesions. The result of the PCR for M. ulcerans was positive in all three lesions and in four of six non-lesional tissue samples; three contained sparse TUNEL (+) bodies. An abundance of TUNEL (+) bodies in the three AFB stain (+), culture (+), and PCR (+) Buruli ulcer lesional samples, but not in nearby AFB stain (-), culture (-), and PCR (+) non-lesional skin samples, strengthen the evidence that apoptosis is an important tissue destruction mechanism in human lesions closely associated with viable M. ulcerans.